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GO» IN CHIRIST.
GOreat is the mystery of godliness; Ood maniréest ln the flcsh."1-1 Timi. iii. 16.

O Goa, most high and wonderfuI Thou art,
But ne'or so high and wondcrful as now,

Whon bending to, a servant's lowly part,
Wihswcat of toil and sorro w on ihy brow.

Mon wonder at the wondors w*rought by Theo;
'Twore inarvel it'no niarveis Thou hast donc;

But of al] wondors inarvollous to, ic,
The greatost Thou-God's w'eil beloved Son.

God's fulness dwelling in a littie chiid!1
God's poivor ail wiclded by a weary nian!

God's glory in a lifo so, mcek and mild
Exaltod by the lowly artizan!

O lorious King! folding in ragged cloak
Thino ombloins and insignia of miglit,

To taste tho sorrow.s of Thy sinful. folk,
And know the darknoss of their troubled night.

Through ail Thy wcakness and humanity
Thy royal greatnoss coula, not but appoar;

For what the Father dothi was donc by iheo,
Thiat faith and hope might worship in Thy fear.

But nover was the giorious naine Divine
By hioliost law or highi creative might

So '-Iorified as in that life of Thine,
iich is the founit of morcy and of light.

0, cmptiod of Thy *Majosty! to, feel
Our burden, and our trial, and our rod,-

To Thoce, in whom ail fuiness dweiis, we knee],
And bow before the lowliness of God.

11Ev. WALTER C. SIMIT1Î, Glasgow.

PRAYER.
One has very quaintly but very truly said ; God looks not at the oratory of your

prayors, how eloquent they arc; nor at their geometry, how long they arc; nor
at their arithinetie, how xnany they re; nor at their logic, how niethodical they
are; but ho looks at their sinoerity-how spiritual they arc.

WVIIERE GO» IS NOT.
A teachor, wvhen talking, to bis pupils one day about God being present in

heaven above and the earthi beneatb, aisked if any of thoin could tell where Ctod
is noi. "'Yos," said a little boy ; Ilhoi is flot in the heart cf the siffler; for, you
know, the bible b'YS, ' GocZ is not in all Iteir tkouglds."1

A RULE.

As a golden mile, inot merely in roference to, parties of pleasure, but for general
adoption, 1 would say, "'Parents, associate with your children, and You ivili avert
or render poworless haif the tomptations that await theni.»


